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SCHEDULE

Local Authority and Name of Loan 
".tS:i.T,"

Auckland City Councii, 
*

Willamson Avenue Housing Development Loan
197 5 681.000

Dannevirke County Council :

_ Rur_al louslng Loan No. 2, 1975 50,000
Dunedin City Council:

Qevelopment Loan No. 25, 1975 400,000
Home Insulation Loan No. 2, 1975 ...... 50;000

Ilobson Countv Council:
Whatoro Aftorestation Loan 1975 8,800

_ Staft H9u1ng Loan 1975 50,000
Invercargill City Counoil :

Footprths Loan 1975 250.000
Kapiti Borough Council :

, -Staff Housing loan 197-5 50,000
Malverrr County Council :

_ -Darfield _Water Supply Redemption Loan 1975 ZZ,40O
Manawa:tu-Oroua E,leclric Powcr iJoard :

Home Insulation Loan No. 2, 1975 4,000
Marlborough Pest Destructton Board :

,fti:llfi"IJiil l'J,".,,, 25,000

Sewerage Loan 1975 Z72.OOO
Rotorua Area Electricity Authority:

Honre Insulation Loin No. 3, 
-1975 

17,000
Takapuna City Council:

Glenfield South Sewer Redemption Loan 1975 25,000
Taupo Borough Council:
_.Housing Advances Loan 1975 40,000
Thamcs Valley Electric Power Board:

Home Insulation Loan No. 2, 1975 30,000
Waipa County Council:
-_.Kihikihi C.ommulity Watcr Supply Loan 1975 l30,0OC
Waitcmata Elcctric Power Board: 

-' -

,_,Stafl Housing .Loan 1975 50,000
Westport Borough Council :

--_!lpt and_ Equipment P!_rrchase Loan 1975 . . 30,000
Whakatane Borough Council:

Hone Insulation Loan No. 2, 1975 2,500
Dated at Wellington this 5th day of December 1975.

S. A. McLEOD, Assistant Secretary to the Treasury.
(T.401416/6)

The Motor Launch (Lake Camp) Notice L97\-Ashburton
County Council

PunsueNr to the Motor ! aunch Regulations 1962*, I, Owen
John Conway, of the Ministry of fransport, in eieicise oi
Po*,"tE delegated by the Minister of Trinsport hcreby give
rl1e lollorvmg notrce:

- 1. (a)_This notice may be cited as the Motor Launch (Lake
Camp) Notice 1975.

(9) f!i, notice shall come into force on the date of itspubljcatio-n in the Gazette, and, shall remain in force uniil
revoked by further notice in the Gazette.

. 2. Subject to-the conditions set forth in the Second Schedule
hereto,^regulations ll and. 12 of the Motor t"";A-n-;g"i;:
trons 1962 shall-not_apply with respect to the area descr"ibedrn the First Schedule hereto, as a-lso shown on plan M.D.
157 tt.

3. Noticc is hereby given that the Motog Launch (Lake
Cam-p) - Noticc 1973-A.t U"rton C.rrtv -C-"rn.Ifi-i, tlridv
revoked.

2. All that area of water at the southern side of Lake
Camp s.ituated in Block VI, Tripp Survey District, bounded
within lines as follows:

(a) Commen-cing at- a -m-arker post situated at a point on
the edge of the lake beaiing 282. distant gtim from
a fence post.at the north-wcit corner of a plantation;

. thence out into the_lake on a bearing o[ Otg..(b) Coltmencing .at. a m_arkcr post situated--it a poin,t on
the edge of the lake bearing 132" distant 7jm from
a. fence post at the north-eait corner of " 

ptariaiio"i
thence out into the lake on a bearing otbZi.. ----'

_ 3. All that area of rvater at the south-eastern end of LakeCamp g_ituated in Block VI, Tripp Survev-bisirici; fifia;;within lines as follows:
(a) Commencing at a. marker. post_ situated at a point on

th_e- southern edge of rha hke Uearing 2SOd 
-diita--

360m from the southern side of ]fi" Cfeu.wiili
$guatic Club House; thence out into ihe lake on ibearing of 008".

(b) Commencing at a .m.arkgr post sit,lated at a point onthe edge ot the lake beaiing SZt" Jistant 2ti; i;omthe western corner of the "Clearwaiei-Aq""ti" -Cili;

$_qlse; thence out into the lake on t-G;ir;';i
289'.

.4. All the 
^remaining waters of the lake not within 50 mof any part of the lakeshore.

SECOND SCHEDULE
Ttrrr access lanes shall be marked as follows:

, l.Iyo 2.Sm.transit posts with a distance of not lcss thanr m or morc tharr 6 m bctwecn and painted with 3t0 rn;bright.orange and black Uuna. inrlf f[-.iilJ.a on land inline with each side of each uc".s, -tu*, tti"-htt ptJ-U.i,i'gsited on the lake margin at normai 6liti";;l -'^'

2. On cach side of the transit posts -sited on thc lake marginal . normal lakc revcr therc shari ue-raitencd'in"tine wit-rr-itrcsides of-cach access lane u-noti.iUounl"il"rrr.ing not lcssthan .800 mm x 600 mm^ painied brlch; ;;; with blacklettering in the following rorm:

rurn,oo rn,I.? lloS*,o*",ru,
Access lane through which motor launchesand water skiers may pass at speeas-eieater
than 5 miles per hour'betw"irit. i,J,i.. ofy a.m. and u p.m.

BATHERS KEEP OUT',.
3. A set of two marker buoys..either bell. drum. or spherical

sh a ped pai ntcd bri ph t 
"r"ng" 

" *ith 
- 

"-ili;;ilill;t- rt.i"ri, ir,-u ibe moored 25 m ioart in fi;" ;iif 
";;il' ,"t ii"transit posts,the first buov beinp 25m tr;m-th" 1"i""rir"igi. at normalIake level.

Dated at Wellington ,this 9th day of December 1975.
O. J. CONWAy, for Secretary for Transport.*Motor Launch Regulations 196lllg}

lNew Zealand Gazette, 20 September 1973, p. 1797
(M.O.T. 43lt07l1o)

of

FTRST SCHEDULE

i{{l{ii}jls,l,,i."J,'#,il,,::fi :iiHilill",l".:^t'ii:Hl,.i::

f:;*{r{:Hfiil,r#;l:T:}{*,'f 
#1s,"H*'*"*$pf,

SPECIAL ORDER"lner the Morrinsville Borough. Council acting in pursuanceof thc powcrs confcrrerl 
"o 

lt- ui-i!ffir'-j';? the NoxiousWceds Act 1950 herebv ;?i"t""r'b.ft;y if"'special orderto *clare-the forowin!.,,plants to 6" nl*iou."iveeds withinthe Borough of Morrinsv-ille.

Plants Dcclared Noxiotts- Wec^ds lLithin the Boroughl[orrinsville (No. 1305, ,qs. ti tlO'iq ti

SCHEDULE
Woolly nightshade (Xanthium spinosum).
Waterfern (Salvinia', all species)'.', 

' - -" '' '
Dated at Wellington this 5th clay of December 1975.

f or Directo r-G"r"rur''orYot*Ll ture and Fisheri es.

_ l. All that area of water at the western end of Lake
Camo situated in Block VI, Tripp Survey-Distrioi, b;";;;;
within lines as follows:

(a) Commencing at_ a m.arker post sitr4ted at a point onthe edge. of the lake beaiing 152" distant lin ir;;the southern side. of tihe c6,ttle stop on th; b;;;
,., ^ 

Road; thence. out into.the lake on a'bcaring oflb*.(0, uommencrng- at a .marker post_ situated 
-ai a pointon the. edge_ of the -lake fiearing lgg. distant 7mfrom the stile in a fence at the" souihern end of iplaltation; thence out into the tate on-a-tea;r;^o;

110..


